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THE EXCEIXENCK OF SYRUP OF FIGS

in due not only to the originality and the
simplicity of tlio coinWnntion, but also
to tlio care and feiclll with which It Is
manufactured by sciontlfic processes
Icnown to the CamfoiiniA Via Svhup the
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
nil the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured i

by the Caufounia Fio Svhup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
n,sist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Thu high standing of the' CAM
FoiiNiA Fio Svhup Co. with the tnedl-ca- l

profession, and the i,t:tibiactlon
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Mio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatlvos,
ns it nets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefr its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of thethe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKANGI'PI), Col. '

theLOUISVILLK. Uy. NV.W VIHIK. N. V.

on

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.
by

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Afso agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars a
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CII UY KILL DIVISION.

Novi'MllKli 20, )H9B.

Tralna will leave Klienaniloah Mfter luu --.oote
(Utafor WUVn, Ullberton. Kracfcvllle. Dkti
Water, tit. Clair, l'ottavllle. Hamburi;, lteadlnR
I'ottalown, l'liocnlivllle. Korrlstowu a U

kielpbla (llral street station) ut 811 and 813
a. ra., 2 10, G U p. m. on week days. Mondays i

B 15 a. in., 4 30 p. m.
Trains leave Krackvlllo for Shenandoah at

7 00, 11 4t a. m. and a 8, 7 &S p. u, Sunday.
11 01 a. m. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsville tor BhenandoaU (via Fraclc-vllle-

7 10, 11 3) a. m., OS), 7 10 p.m. Hundaj
10 S3 a. m., 6 20 p. in.

Leave I'ullndelpttla, (Broad street station), fo.
Shenandoah at 8 S3 a. m 4 10 p. ra. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 CO and 9 23 a. ai.

Leave Uroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

KOIt NEW YOKK.
Kiprfsn.week-daya- , 8 20, 4 Oa, 4 50 3 03,3 15,8 5C

7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. Ir, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(I.linltad 1 00 and 121 n. ra.) 1 40. 2 80. 8 20.
8 50, 4 Ui, 5 00, 3 36 8 00, 7 02, 7 60, 10 00 p. m.t
1201, iiliilit. ountiays, B xt i iw, 1 ou. o uo, o 10,
8 20,59,10 3l, 10 43 a. HI., 12(M, 12 83, 1 80,
4 02, (Limited '.11,1 8 20,6S8, 8 85, 7 02, 700,
10 oo p. m., I J til night,

Ki press (or Iloston without change, 11 00 a w.
wmIcIbti. and 7 50 I) m.. daily.

For Sea Girt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean drove,
Loni; Ilranch, 820, 1111 a m, 3 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

Kr I,tiilr vllle. Eoston and Scranton. 660,
9 00 u m, 12 00 noun, 3 52, 5 00 (Lanibertvlllo and
Kfutnn onlvl. weekdays, and 702 u m dally.
UulTalo, U 00 a ru, 12 UO noun weekdays, and 7 02

t in uauy.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Waihlngton, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
in 20. 11 23. a. m.. 12 09. 'I2 31 1 IV. 812. 4 41

(3 25 Conisreeslonal Limited,) 8 17. d B, 7 31

in., and 12 03 nlcht week days. Sundays,
5 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 120U, ! 12, 4 41, (320
Congressional I.lmlieu.j Di V m p. m. anu

For Baltimore, avcominodatlon, 0 12 a m, 1 52

ami 4 01 pin week days, 3 UK and 11 18 p m dally
Atlantic Coast Line, eipress-- 12 09 p m, and

12 03 iiiulit. uauy.
u..nil,rn IIi.Iiwhv. exureHa 8 53 n m. dally.
filinaaiieaka A: Ohio Kallway. 731 p in, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and NorloU, 10 2U

1..,.... ,1 In .. .... ........Inllu .S III WCCKUUja, I. ,u
lavfl Alarlcct street wnari as iuiiuwbi

press lor Now York, 1) 00 a m, 1 30 p m week-
days. For I xinir Branch, via Seaside l'ark, 8 30

a in weekd iys.
For Island Heights, 8 80 a m and 4 00 p m

weeuuays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Hipress.U 40 a in,, 7,03 p. in, Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. in.

Leave MarketStrect Warl Express, 9 00 am
2 00, 4 00, BOO p m. nuniiuys, uuu, juou
i aitt.nmnio4latton 4 83 and 5 00 n in.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalou stone iiaroor, Ansiesea, w iiawoou am
lloll Beach Kxpress, 9 0Q u in, 100, p I:

week dava. Sundats.UOOani.
For Homers l'olnt Kxpress, 9 00 a. m 200.

4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Uuudays, 9 00 ant
la 00 b.. m

The Union Transfer Company will call for
ana cneck uagKUge irom nuteis anu resiuences
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AiTIiiJM OP GRACE

For tho Spaniards in the Peaco

Negotiations

ANSWER EXPECTED TOMORROW.

Simnlfirdi May Try to Oot n Illuher
Oirui-Tluu- i tlmS'-M)- , , OOO I'roposod
by tlio AmerleatiB. Hut In This They
Will llo DlHiipiiiilntoa.

Paris, Nov. 22. The United States
peace commissioners have undoubtedly
made their llnal proposition here. When

conference opened yesterday after-
noon Judge Day, addressing Senor
Montero ltlos and hjs colleagues of the
Spanish commission, recurred to the
protracted negotiations and reaffirmed

desire of the American commis-
sioners to reach an amicable conclusion.
Then, handing the American presenta-
tion to the Interpreter, Judge Day con- -
eluded his remarks by saying that the
Americans, preferring not to break the
armistice or to resume hostilities, had
determined to present another and
final proposition, which he hoped would
lead to a speedy and amicable adjust
ment.

That portion of the presentation set
ting forth the new proposal, the pro-
posal that the United States must have
possession of the entire Philippine
archipelago, with a tender of $20,000,-00- 0

for a treaty cession of the Islands,
was then read. Without betraying
their mental attitude the Spanish com-
missioners suggested an adjournment
until Wednesday.

The new proposition, with Its collat
erals, was embodied toward the end of

American memorandum, which
filled 30 typewritten sheets. Only this
part was read In the Joint session, the
memorandum being then, delivered to

Spaniards for translation by their
own staff.

Spain's proposition to Invoke the of'
flees of a third power to construe tho
words "control, disposition and gov
ernment of the Philippines" was re
jected by the American commissioners

the ground that the diction of the
third article of the protocol, dealing
with the Philippines, Is so broad and
clear as to afford no Justification for ar-
bitration as between the parties to
the agreement.

An analysis of the American mem-
orandum shows that all other sug-
gestions and considerations In It hlngo
upon treaty cession, at the amount
named by the United States, and with-
in one week. In the event of cession
Spain may enjoy for a term of 12 years
rights of commerce In the Philippines
equal to those of the United States'. If
the United States acquire the Islands

conquest Spain may not enjoy such
rights.

Should Spain refuse cession she would
remain liable for Indemnity claims, .na-
tional and Individual, since the out-
break of the last Cuban Insurrection.
Should' she lefuse she would also lose,
probably, as further Indemnity for the
expenses of conquest one of the Caro-
lines,, which she may not now sell, and
other cable privileges within Spanish
Jurisdiction might be taken by the
United States without any return to
Spain for them.

Today the Spaniards doubtless do
not know whether they will accept or
reject the American terms. They are
telegraphing the substance of the
American memorandum to Madrid,
and they expect to reply at tomorrow's
meeting. Possibly they may conculde
that because one money offer Is made
another and a larger offer may fol-
low pressure upon the American com-

missioners. Itut If this be their ex-

pectation It will not be realized. The
American terms, submitted almost at
the close of eight weeks of patient
hearing and painstaking argument, are

practical ultimatum. mm

Ponco Julillcn Too I'roiiinttiro.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22. The commit

tee In eharee of the Atlanta peace Ju
WIpo. for which Dec. 14 nnd 15 have
been set. has received a telegram from
the president requesting them to
chance tho name of the celebration
from peace Jubilee to a demonstration
over "our victorious arms." xne teie- -
gram gives as tho reaBon for the
change the "uncertain outcome of the
Paris conference ana the exigencies
which may arise.

MlUlons Given Aay.
It Is certainly cnitlfviui; to tlio public to I

know of one concern, In tho laud who are not
airaiu to no kchitou- - im mu nccur uu -
lilt;. Tho nroorletora or Dr. King's new
Discovery for Consumption, CoiigbSi anil
Rnlda. Imvo olvcn away over ten million trial
bottles of tbU fficat.medtcino : and have tho
satisfaction of knnwlug it has absolutely

tirml thnnsiiluls of boneless vases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness anil all Qiseases oi
the Throat. Chest ami J.ungs aresureiy curou
bv it. Call on A. Wasley. Druggist, and get
a trial bottle froe. Eecular size SOoj and f 1,

Every liottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.
Kii UU Fli-- In CiinilirlUiro, Miikh

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22. A flro
which started In the pork packing es
tablishment of John P. Squire & Co.,
at East Cambridge, yesterday, resulted
(n the death of one man nnd the seri-
ous Injury to seven others, four of
whom may die. The .watchman of the
factory, John Ward, Ib believed to he
burled In the ruins. When the fire
was at Its height the front wall, which
rose to a height of six and a half
stories on a narrow street In which the
firemen were at work, fell. Seven men
were burled In the wreck, nil of whom
were more or less seriously Injured,
Louis Falrbalrn dying soon afterwards.
A little later four others fell with u
floor to the cellar. Rescuers freed
them as quickly as possible and sent
them to the hospitals.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralcia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. Hie
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

jow aerwy xiuonn 'M iimm-ei- i Out.
Pnterson, N. J., Nov. 22. The Second

regiment, New Jersey volunteers, wob
mustered out ot tne servico 01 me
United States last night. The Second
went from Sea dirt to Jacksonville,
Fin., where they her hup part of Gen

t.ob'o nnmmandi They remained
at Jacksonville untu ordered home to
lm inntttprprl nut. I

T..,vnr r.,-- .i i.oi.o.limit nwiii" ..-- - -

Madrid, Nov. 22. The report that the
i tinifn niinrill-ai- l llflllft PflTlU

tal of Panay. In the Vlsayas group of
the Philippines, Is declared untrue, u
is said that measures have been taken
for the defense of the town by tha

iwilsh authorities,

AN IMl'OItTANT DlFrKIlKNCK,
To make it apparent to thousands, who

thiuk tlieunelvoa ill, that they are not af
flicted with any dlseaso. but that the system
slinply needs cleansiri)ft,i.to Jirfns; comfort
Cm. fn their h'eartsTas a. costlTe.CODdltlon is
fetsfircured by.VjWyi-ubrM,- ; Mahui

L
fUoturodby ynip uo,
only, and sold by all druRgUU.

ri'i;Tn'iAVi.vi'.i'iry.iiit-jigi-i.-'.Tj- i

Tho Kind Yoti Ilavo Always Bought, nntl which hns heen
in uso for over 30 yenrs, lius

, and. has

Allow no

slgimturo of
hecn niiulo under his per-

sonal Kiipervlslon hIiico Its infancy.

All Counterfeits. Imitations and Substitutes arc lmt Ex-
periments that trlilo willi and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experlenco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Caslorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea ihmI "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tho
Stoaiincli mid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

In
TMC CCNTAUfl COMPANY. TT MURfl.V TRCCT. NCW VORK CITY.

Bomftfctfxies needs a reliable. onthlT.
the purest drugs ih-u- ld

deceive

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

Or. Peal's Petrasraal PiSBs
They Are prompt, safe and certain In rein It, The canal no (Dr. Peal's) neTer rfUapt

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Druir

"A FAIR FACE A:AY
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
remarkable scientific and

IUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH Y0UH FUTURE

ZABAH, the Egyptim Attrok w, who bat ben creating men ti
tonliameat thorougbout urope for th put At will girt a truthful, accurate,
timet ho roc cor delineUloa of your lift. II will gito year penoBal apptaraoca, dn.
Million. eh&r&ttr. ability, luu. nrfibkbla of life. ftceidtDU. adriea and

luggeitiom on Iotb aff&in, marriaea, frieadi, laemUi, tpeQuIi.iion luilneiimitUn, etc
Dtpnrc Tn dc no hot
11IU11LU IU UL UU I1U1

A CINRIF ANSWPR UAY

Send 10 centi and giro exact 4aU of birth and I will lmmtii&Ulr litiN 7 .
truth fol horoaooM reading cf yoor life, aad prort it to t all trn br jourielf. X tux. '
tUi offer at Ui trial. All

; ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lock
from pjrJ. "XLhUkt imtoLovu trimlj aitonlihlox

Up0 UUITWWII Mil "UMMUg iiiunnn-- i

Coining Kventa.
Nov. 21th. Turkoy supper umlor tho

auspices or tlio All smnis' emircu win no

held in tlio ciiurcu uasciueui, coruer uak
ana west streets.

nc 24 Clntud ball In Doughertys now
hall, corner Jardln and Centre streets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Gleo Club.

, mv , lo if0 to nurdodc Blood

Uittere. Scrolulous sores covereu my oouy.

secincd boyond cure. B. B. B. has made

moa perfectly well woman." Mrs. Clrns.

irnti,,,, itfrvlll,. Mich

Tills is tlio trade
mark of the great
trunk lino of the
South the South- -

era Railway. It is tho short lino to Florida

and otTers the best service and nulcKost time
to all the principal winter resorts as well as
to all the commercial contres of the South.
Mans, rates aud all information will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach tho
diseased portion of tho car. There Is only one
way to euro ileafnes, and that Is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In

flamed condition of tho mucous lining ot tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when It Is entirely cloned neatness
Is tho result.ond unless tho Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbo restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nlue coses out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whlsh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Tolcuo, o
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

GINGER ALB,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

nilllOIlS, Of DollaffJ
Qo up in smoku overy year. Take o

risks but got your houses. Block, e,

oto., insiireil in first-clan- s ro

liatuo compaulos as tuprosonuxi

DAVID FAUST, TZeZ
Also Wfa-.iAe.lIan- OomrsnU'

i

Tho Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softness of the skin Is leva
I rlably otitutiixd by thur-- i vUo uo l'ouoxi'8
lmplei lou powder.

horno tlio

ouo to you in this.

Signature of

raml'tinu medl-ln- e

lfltuth

Onlr liarmlMJ 034'
be used. 11 you wsni ma r.tsi, get

I

Store. Shenandoah, Pa.

PROVE A FOUL BAR

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
CAN TRUC AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

Tn DC To11 ea inform ynnu thoroniw ea
III UL UUl and oq anT other qnsBUooa of oar

put. preicat ana iaiaro u.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. I

oommunicationi artctlr ooafidentlal. Addrtae

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa. V
Uietiula. Eli weaCirftl predloUau aad UU are ku4 m

. f

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho discaso,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. They Curo tho Sick,
no. cores. rnicES.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
ti Worms, Worm Fover, Worm Colic...
3- -Teclhliw, Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4- -I)larrhca, of Children or Adults 'X5
7--Coughs. Colds, Dronchltls 35
8 .eurnlela, Toothache, Foceache US

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,'iS
10 lvspepaia,Indlgestion,WeakStomach.25
11 eiuppressed orl'alnru! Periods 25
12 Whites, Too Profuso Periods .23
13 Croup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
1 Ilheiim. Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .23
IS Illieumatlsm, Ithoumatlo Pains 23

Chills. Fover and Ague 23
10 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In tho Head .23

23
Dlsense 23
Debility 1.00

arv Weakness, Wetting Bed... .23
77-r-lp. Hay Fover 23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor.WIIUam & JoLnBu
Mew York.

1
CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH jl

1.1 ip--t n r m m m

in- -
A Medicine Chost In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS. RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA. g
25 and 50 cont Bottlos. 6

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. g
0UY ONLY THE GENUINE. K

PERRY DAVIS' K

t3y"CURE CUAS?ANTEED.,-- S

Irocfle. Hit Icturvk, So Cuttlnir.

.msvsrii&vssssi blood poiso.k
lasts'""" . euses iirtl lH't

SVaV uth.'nlylrueiiirillcullioukKiposIni:

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

..No. 13 North Jardin St.

rVTTAT ONEWIAN SAW

Whilo Working Among tlio Soldiors Is

at Damp WikofFi
n

FORL0UGHED MEN WERE TOO ILL to

you

MlmClimlwIunT DccliircisHoldlor-iWpr- o

Hunt Away Who should Hiivo
In tlio ltopltnl I.tiwyor I'nr-l'lo- ll

Sn.VH tlio I'ruHlilulit Mmlo

IniU'!tlou.
New York, Nov. 22. Ilefore the war

lnvcstlfjnttnp; commission yesterday
Major P. 11. Ives, the chief surgeon
ot the Third division of the Fifth army
corps, testified that the condition
of the men In the Cuban campaign wa3
as good as could be expected. Dr.
l.ouls A. Stlnson, of New York, told
of unsanitary conditions nt Camp WI-kof- f.

He also testified that soldiers had
complained to him of having had noth
ing to cat for 2t hours, 'mere was
enough food for well men, but the sick
were not provided for. He Knew oi iu
men In one regiment being put on milk
diet when there was no milk In camp.

Miss Julia Hoisted Chadwlck, one or
the women who worked for tne sick
at Camp Wlkoff, submitted a written
statement ot the condition she found
there In the latter part of August ana
told of the distribution of food and
drink.

"Was It possible," Wood
bury asked, "for the camp to have been
put in better shape by the time you
visited It in August?" to

1 think so. From warning given in
the published accounts of the great
Riifferlne In Cuba tho governmenc
mlght have been prepared lor tne j

emergency.
Miss Chadwlck went on to tell 01

the Inefficient supply of bed clothing
and underclothes. She heard that there
was plenty of both In store, but she
knew tho soldiers did not have them.
Some of the men told her they tried
to buy clothes, but they had no money.

She said she did not know that sol-

diers could buy clothes without money,
nor did she know that General Wheeler
had testified that there was clothing,
but that the soldiers would not draw
It lest the cost be deducted from their
pay

"Did you hear any complaints from
the regular soldiers?"

"No, they would not complain, but
any one could see they were suffering.

would ask them If there was not
something we could do for them, and
they always replied, 'Oh, we're all
rlgtit. We'll get along all right. Don't
trouble about us.' Still I knew those
men really lacked necessaries, not to
sneak of comforts."

Miss Chadwlck told of men too sick
to stand who left the hospitals at camp
and were found delirious on the trains
and at the railway stations. Aslced
by Woodbury If she knew
of any man who was sent from the nos
pltal except at his own request, Miss
Chadwlck said:

"I saw men sent from hospitals who
were In no condition to make their de
sires known. I am very sure that at
least seven-tenth- s of the sick who were
furloughed were far too 111 to move,
and I met several men who had no
.homes who did not wish to leave the
hospitals."

"Did you hear men say they were
ent away against their will?" asked

Woodbury.
"I heard men say 'It Is a shame to

send me awny sick as I am.' "
"But you did not hear them say they

were t.ent away?"
"Nb, but surely that statement meant

the same thing."
rteplyltig to a question as to the sym-

pathy that prevailed between olIlcerB

and men. Miss Chadwlck said:
"Among the olllcers and men of the

regular army I saw the most beautiful
and noble devotion. An officer who
looked as ill as any of his men came up
lo our carriage and thanked us for our
"kindness to his men. 'You know.' he
said, we regulars have no friends.' I
renlied that the whole nation were
their friends, and he burst into tears
:nnd walked away."

Dr. Conner asked Miss Chadwlck If

the condition of the sick was not made
worse by the crowd of visitors con
stantly at the camp.

"No. most decidedly not," she re
nlied. "The Infantry would have
starved but for the food we gave them.
They wcie, tho majority of them, in
very poor health and could not eat the
regular army rations."

Dr. William Oilman Thompson, of
New York, said he visited Camp 'Wl
koff on Sept. 2 and on Sept. 8 to learn
.how many of the men In the hospitals
there were likely to be transferred to
the hospitals of the city. Asked if he
had any criticism to make ot the con
duct of the hospitals of Montauk, he
said:

"Well, hardly. I was not there long
enough to mnke proper criticism.
was told that there was not sufficient
disinfectants. My own observation In
one Instance showed me that this was
true, I found at least 30 such In
stances."

nut you have been quoted In the
newspapers all over tne country as
having said that you found filthy con-

ditions prevailing."
AH I know about the hospital condi

tions Is the one instance I examined."
"Then you have been misquoted?
"Yes, sir. I wish to say that I have

not come here to mnke criticisms in
general, I merely came to tell you
about the 30 cases of typhoid fever
which came under my observation in
the riesbyyterinn hospital. In my
opinion they should not have been al-

lowed to travel on a rnllroad 100 miles,
scattering Infection at every stop. I
can give you the names of those 30.

Some of tho men picked up In the
streets of this city and taken to the
Presbyterian hospital were in the third
week of typhoid fever. One was cov-

ered with bed srtres, another died with
in two hours of his ndmlsslon and an
other within 21 hours."

Samuel L. Tarrloh, a lawyer of this
city, who spent the summer at South
ampton and visited Camp wlkoff sev
eral times, was the next witness. He
lived In the lied Cross tent there nnd
worked independently, doing what he
could for the soldiers tn camp. He was
asked by General Beaver If there were
any complaints. He answered:

"Indeed, no. There never was a more
uncomplaining man than the American
soldier. I saw disgraceful conditions,
but he.lrd no loinpluinis. If President
McKlnlcy had put himself In my hands
I could luu-- ' Khown him some things
that would have idiockcd lilm. He saw
none of them, lie was permitted to
make only a parade Inspection,"

"All thq trouble and suffering at the
camp," Mr. Parilch declined In sum-
ming up his views, "was due to a lack
ot foresight and the neglect ot some
one. 1 cannot say who Is responsible
(or the condt'lons that prevailed, but I
can testify that very undesirable condi-
tions did prevail."

"Did you see any ofTlcer of the trmy
or doctor neglecting hla duty In any
wayT" asked General McCook.

"doueral. that U a hard question, be

rouse It you had the power ot punm-me- nt

for rontt mpt I would have to
nnd that Is the trouble with this

commission n inuti does not feel lie Is

I'lotii led liernnsi' everything he says
leilly volunteer testimony. I know
case where I think a man was a

most Improper man ( have u responsi-
ble position, nnd yet I would not like

sny so. There are hundreds of of-

ficers who would be duMirhted to tell
what they know If they could pro-

tect themselves after stating whut they
hnd o tell."

"You nrc the first man who hns said
that to this committee," exclaimed Dr.
Conner anKnl.v. "that you decline to
give Inf- l mrtfi'ii because you are not
compelled t" give It."

After considerable discussion on these
lines the witness still continued tn de-

cline, which led General Heaver to say:
"If there nie any other gentlemen like

'I
you who want to testify before a con-

gressional committee, with a trip to
Washington, you may not have an op-

portunity to do so. It would be bet-

ter for you to testify before us now."

llo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
l'r.,in. urn m.t tn lm trilled wltu. A dnso in
tltnn r.f Klillnli ' Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by 1". D. Kirlin and it guar
antee.

rilllitiuiH Claim 1'or Iliiiiingi-i- .

San Francisco, Nov. 22. At the Pal-

ace hotel in this city aie registered a
number of very prominent Filipinos,
They come direct from the city of Man-ll-

and nie en route to Washington.
The object of the visit to the United
States Just now Is to present large
claims fm damages before the presl
dent nnd cabinet. The damages, the
claimants assert, were Incurred owing

the recent war with Spain, and an
nttempt will he made to show that val
uable property owned by the Filipinos
was destroyed by the American troops,

The Chant Despair.
One of the most hor-

rible tkinirs about the
diseases to which

women are peculiarly
subject is tne sense oi
overwneimine aesoan

which they bring upon the mind,
A woman's mental condition isr ditectly and powerfully affected by

any ailment of the delicate, special
nro-nn- i of her sex. Such a dllliculty

not only racks her bodv with pain and suf-
fering but burdenslierwith mental anguish
which words can hardly describe.

Thousands of women have had a similar
experience to that of Mrs. Uurath A.
Williams, of Weslport, Oldham Co., Ky.,
in which the use of Dr. Pierce's wonderful
"Favorite Prescription," by imparting
halth and strength to the feminine organ-

ism, has not only restored complete vigor
and capacity to the bodily powers but has
also given renewed brightness and buoy-
ancy of spirit.

" I suffered for over a year." says Mrs. Williams,
"with Indigestion and nervous prostration. I
was unable to eat or sleep. I tried several phys-
icians, but tliey only helped me for a short lime.
A friend advised me to nke Dr. Pierce's Vavorite
Prescription. Dr. Pierce"s Golden Medical Dis-
covery and 'Pellets,' I commenced taking 'he
medicines last May Took three bottles of the
'Favorite Prescription.' three of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' and three vials of the ' Pel-

lets,' and am now feeling better than I have for
two vears. Have a good appetite, sleep well,
aud bo not suffer from indigestion or nervous-
ness. I have pained seven and a half pounds
since taking these medicines. I have recom-n.nn,l.-

nr pirri-'- s medicine to several ladies.
one of whom Is uow taking it and la being
greuilj benefited.',' ,,,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMHKR 20. IsOs.

n t rtti Inavn RliAntmilnnh KM follOWB I

For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
i in. s im. 7 SO. 9 63 a. m.. 12 26. 8 09 and 6 W p. m

For New York via Mauch C'buntc. week uays
7 80 a. in., 12 20 anu u ua u. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10 5 33. 7 30. 9 55 a.m., 12 20, 3 C9 and 08 p. ID

For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9) a. m,
tn nrt o nn nnd a.wl V !10 n. m.

Fo'rTamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days
7 30, 9 55 a. in.. 12 20. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

andFor Wllllamsport, Hunbury
week days. 1182 m.. 1220. 7 30 P, m

i- i.i,n, Pimm, weekdays. - I". ' - 3

12 20, 8 t'J, 6 09, '.3 , 9
7 30. 9 55. 11 12 a. tn.,

For Ashland and Sharuoktn, week days, 7 30

1132 a. hi.. 1220. 3C9.6 07, 7 25 and 53 P- m

For Baltimore. Washington and the
11. &0. It. B., throiiKh troliu 'J - Ke "ll
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. K) l J JU

7 55,1120 a. iu 3 10 and 7.27 p. -.

J 20 7 00, 11 28 a. ra., 8 M and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tlon'al trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chert.
nut streets swrnon, w, """""" -

12 it 8 10 p.ni. Sundays, 1 85, H 2 p. m.

TIIAIN8 FOU SIIENANDOAn.

r n Vnrlc via Fhlladcl nlila. week
Jays. 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and I 45, I ttu

iJnKciv York via Mauch Chunk, week
.lays. 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. ui.

teive Philadelphia, IteadlnE Terminal, week

days, 8 10, a 80. lu si a. m. uu , .
UjMp.ro. . . . .. 7n,, 100S.

l.fiive ueauuiK. 1 - J " -- ' -

00, 8 20 p. in.
iJSVePoltsvlile. weekdays. 7 17. 7 40 a. ro

12 8P, 120,4 30, 6 10 and 6 6011. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, J 18, 8 30, 11 --1

in., 4 49,5 66,7 20,9 II p. m.
Mahanoy City, week days, J lo, 9 05.

II 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25. 6 21, 7 44, 10 OS p. m
2 10, I 0 1

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week duys.
180. 9 22 10 23.12 00, a. m 2 39, 5 80, 6 42 l .

10 "I p ro
Leave Willlamsport. week days, 7 13, 10 00 a

ai., 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut stroot warf and
ioutti street what I lor Atlantic City.

VeekdBys-F.-pro- 8S, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 100,
100 P. m. Aeoominodatlon, 8 00 u in., 6 80 p m
Sundays-F.jpre- ss, 9 00, 10 00 a lu Aceoinuioua-(lou- ,

8 00 a U..1 45 p. m.
Ueturnlng leave Atlsntlo City depot, cornel

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
VeekiJays-lC-pres- s,7 85, 9 00, a m. 8 BO, 6 3f

p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. in. 4 05 p, in
Sundays Kipress. 4 00, 7 30 p. ni. Airoruuiodu
lion, 7 15 a. ni 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cape May,
1 15 in., for Sea Isle Cltv. 000 p ro., for
Ocelli. City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
sheet 915 a in., South street, 9 OJ a. m.

Parlor Carson all xim-- train.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Headlnii Hallway ticket airent

?F A'tVwKIOARD, FIHON J. W KKKS

(len'l Supt., (Icii'l Pasi I Bt.
Keaillni; Teriuli al, P.iUa.lolel.la.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
, A TtllD. TSCl il rs V.OMAN'8 RELIEF,

Jiwl ImiUUunu,- Gel Ciios'i T.sir nd i loiit..
ilotM, oi moI dlrl (Kldl, prlc. II.

SrC.losBro.Ce. BmKn.Miu. Oar Vooh, t
For sals at Klrliu's drug store and Bhondo

drug slot

HP CHILLS.
dm eg 6n! Ami sunt:, tviu so. a tlHW".1 VO.:- - Spueirio aa

7ot at Povlnsky's' drug ilora, Ka
,Ueutr strtet

IB
CURED OF

ECZEMA
eUTJCURA
I bail an attack of Kczcina, and ordored a

box of oilde of zinc ointment. The first
appiii atioii changed the Kczema to hell-flr-

wlilcli seemed umiuonciiaulo, Tho druggist
had uieii .1 rancid coratoaiul I was iolsoned.

A i il plivslclan did not help matters, and
cct tiling either failed to help, or made It
vtnin', I a liecoining uesperaie, wneu i
thouuht ot CUTicuitA Itr.Mi-.nlKS-

, and dls
ltclied my servant for a cake of Cunouna.

and a box of CtiTIoUBA (ointment).
he flnl application relieved vie and ID thru

thin 'I irm weft.
I'l l iKI HYAIT, unura simen oonrai. i

I in l.l IK',17. Santiago ds Cuba.

S. i, Imt I.0. Cot.. Sols
l'ri..( lltntuQ. " How lo Curs th Wont at.

Grocers can tell
are you why those

inved by kecpcomlngback
whobuy SEELIG'S

using Seol for It. You cau't
ig'S because you keep on selling a

lean buy cheap poor tiling to the
feoffee and make same people.

t delicious by a
llltUe oi this admixture,

Miss Sadie Wertheim. ace 14. of Tole
do, O, was the winner of theyfriprize for
exccuuou ou llie violin at the mussels
Coum rvatory of music. Germau critics

say she is a won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. For this
in statemenship
literature, ath-
letics, science
ntiil nrt .Ttln nnrl'lit. 7 7 J" women out forth

their greatest efforts. Washington wag
said to be "first ia war, first in peace and
lirstmtue Hearts ot his countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
tnorevalueto mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that will
CKnrishest. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is theowy thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record lias been ns wonderful in
Catarrh. Chncs that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throai an inch deep, or where tlLt
stomach had become ulcerated ajtsVraw
from .swallowing the
were all permanently curejj.. 'Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any otbfcr remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian 'Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
aud countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A 1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola TahlttE,
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is thegreatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist aud take no substitute. B.
F. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-uapoli- s,

Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUQ STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

COCOA- - and mm
CHOCOyiTES

DRIKKIKC. (' si'. VA V.fOR EATING r i s iw i it
C00KIHO. BAKING &

Punty of Malenal and V

Oelici ousn ess flaisr lheiteltd. .

MP. S1L1 11 OUR jI0F.5 J
grocers mmmyWsJ&ri1

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of iho " Merrlmnc,

Will tell his wonderful story .la three
numbers ot

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE. -

This will be a full account of the iinVloff of
the Merriraac" a Santiago, and the experi-
ence! of the writer and his men In Spanish
prisons. It will be read by every American in
the land. This is only one of many richly
illustrated personal narratives in The Cen-
tury's new Spanish War Series. Thttt mtn
will vjrittfor no othtr magatint In the ftt
vcmber Century begins

CAPTAIN SIQSBEE'S STORY
Of the Destruction of tho

' MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the Iniuhi toiler $

V Story of the destruction of Cervera's fleet will tf X
0 told by Admirsl Sampson and Schley. Cupula T
ft "Hob1' Evans, Captain Taylor, and other. J

If you do not tilts TnsCxtrrtaT tn rtpa,
you will miss the treatekL.s-eadin- of Uwytar, '
The November number begin- - the volume sntl ' '

has the openbg chapters cf a splendidly Uluv
tratedlifeof Akur.dcrlhe Great, and of lUrlon '

Crawford's peat historical .novel ef.the.Cm ' '
sadct. Lieut, HobtWt articles UsmB(ba !

Utcembernumler. $4,coayei., Jjr.
- THE CENTURY Co!?H i

Union Square, New York. !i
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! RUPTURE
It yoa wear tha

CHAMPION TRUSS.
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